## UPCOMING EVENTS

### Dates for your Diary:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 3 Week 4</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wed</strong></td>
<td>6 Aug</td>
<td>Breakfast Club in the multi-purpose room @8.15am. Cost .50c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>K-2 Fire Brigade visit (9.30am)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Enrichment program @ Corrimal HS @ 1.30pm (Visual Arts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P &amp; C Meeting in Staffroom (6.30pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fri</strong></td>
<td>8 Aug</td>
<td>Breakfast Club in the multi-purpose room @8.15am. Cost .50c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>School Banking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tae Kwon Do (Sport)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 3 Week 5</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tue</strong></td>
<td>12 Aug</td>
<td>ICAS Maths Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wed</strong></td>
<td>13 Aug</td>
<td>Breakfast Club in the multi-purpose room @8.15am. Cost .50c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Enrichment program @ Corrimal HS @ 1.30pm (Visual Arts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fri</strong></td>
<td>15 Aug</td>
<td>Breakfast Club in the multi-purpose room @8.15am. Cost .50c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>School Banking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tae Kwon Do (Sport)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SAFE RESPECT LEARN**

Super Hero Winners
Harvey, Tyler B, Hayden, Margaret, Amelia, & Tyla

*SUPER HERO WINNERS WILL RECEIVE A FREE HEALTH LUNCH, A DRINK AND A SNACK TO THE MAXIMUM VALUE OF $5-.*

**PRINCIPALS REPORT**

Dear Parents

A very big THANK YOU to parents, grandparents, carers and friends who came to our special EDUCATION WEEK assembly and open day last week. It was great to see so many supporters there in attendance and you can be sure your child appreciated it too.

It was wonderful to be able to publically celebrate all our children’s achievements and participation in Public Education.

**Python Volunteers**

Thank you Mr Chin, Mr Cooper and Mr Privett and volunteers for their efforts in conducting this fundraising for additional iPads for our students use. We will be purchasing an additional 5 iPads in the near future and have ordered an additional 15 laptops for student use. Thanks to Mr Chin, our technology
program is coming along nicely in our school.

**Korean Grant**
Mrs Lim has been busy compiling an exciting list of resources to be purchased for our Korean program.

**RESPECT**
Mrs Nelson is continuing to keep staff up to speed with the PBS program implementation in the school and oversee the welfare needs of the children.

**LEARN**

School Planning 2015-2017
Staff will be collaboratively planning directions for our School Plan 2015-2017 in the coming weeks and months. Staff, students, parents, carers and all members of the school community will be invited to give input into the school plan/directions for the future.

Breakfast Club
The breakfast club will continue next week in the multipurpose room with Miss Hudson on Wednesdays and Fridays at 8.15 am.

Korean Playgroup
This playgroup will continue every Monday in 2014 in the old hall 10.30 am till 2.30 pm.

Attendance and Punctuality
Well done parents and students, please keep up the good work!
It was great to see so many children receiving 100% attendance recognition awards at our education day assembly.

**SAFE**

Please be mindful of your children’s safety coming to and leaving the school each day.

School Crossing
A very BIG THANK YOU to Mr Boltwood of the Corrimal Chamber of Commerce for arranging the resurfacing of Meadow Street.
As of yet the marking of the school pedestrian crossing and other necessary road markings have not be undertaken. Please be aware of this and drive in a safe manner.

Skill Streaming
The Skill Streaming skill this week is “Reacting to Failure”
1. Decide if you have failed
2. Think about why you failed
3. Think about what you could do next time
4. Make your plan to do this

Please let us know so we can share the good news.....
Parents are welcome to let myself or the school office know if your child has achieved something special inside or outside of school for inclusion in the school newsletter.

Thank you.
Enjoy your week.

Norma Blinkhorn
Principal

**SPECIAL MESSAGES**

SRC Representatives for Term 3:
KP  Krystal & Minsu
K/1P  Tamaya & Steven
1/2C  Kiama & Adam
3P  Xanthe & Harvey
4/5D  Phoebe & Farzam
5/6P  Ashleigh & Kaylem

ICAS Results:
Congratulations!!

Computer Skills
Credit  Aimee, Fahim, Farzam

Science
Credit  Aimee
Merit  Fahim

School Captains/School Leaders/Senior School Leaders/SRC and 2014 Year 6 photographs will be on display at the school office and may be ordered by completing a Re-Order envelope. Please place payment, either Cash or Cheque, in the envelope provided. Credit Card payments can be made Online through the photographer’s website (www.theschoolphotographer.com.au), please enter your ORDER NUMBER on the envelope and return to SCHOOL BY 18TH August, 2014.

The photos are $14.00 each, 2 for $26.00, 3 for $36.00, 4 for $44.00 or 5 for $50.00.
Any additional orders over 5 photographs are $10.00 each. This discount is only available per family order. Maxi sized photos which are A3 in size are $20.00 (e.g. whole school).

• Please note if payments are not received before photos are sent to the school, a late fee of $5- will be incurred"
BOOK WEEK commences Monday, 18 August, week 6. Donations of pre-loved children’s books would be greatly appreciated.

Lauren Mearns
Co-Ordinator

OUTSTANDING MONIES
If you have any outstanding monies for activities that your child has participated in (e.g. NAIDOC Week, Athletics etc.), prompt payment would be greatly appreciated.

Thank you.

CHOCOLATE DRIVE
The Year 6 children are raising money for their end of year Farewell and would like your help.

Each year the children in Year 6 work very hard to come up with funds for their farewell. These funds are not only used for the dinner but also to purchase gifts for our teachers and our school (this year we are looking at purchasing more outdoor seating)

Each family has been given one box of chocolates. These will sell at 3 for $2. (A box of chocolates costs $60-)

Please return monies/unsold chocolates by Monday, 11 August.

Thank You for your assistance in this matter.

As Safe Sally says: “Always walk on the concrete”

Positive Behaviour for Success - PBS
Our Value this Week:

LEARNER
Eating Area & Playground
HELP SOLVE PROBLEMS

Crunch & Sip
Bring along a piece of fruit or veg + water to snack on in class

REMEMBER:
CANTEEN NEWS

Term 3 Canteen Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 4</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>4 Aug</td>
<td>Shelley Higgins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nancy Yuzel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>5 Aug</td>
<td>CANTEEN CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>6 Aug</td>
<td>Corrinne Hammersley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Belinda Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs.</td>
<td>7 Aug</td>
<td>Ruth Dunning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Robyn Weston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>8 Aug</td>
<td>Natalie Connolly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mel Brooks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW ITEMS ON THE CANTEEN MENU:

- Seasoned Seaweed - 25c
- Mamee Chicken Noodles - 60c

BANKING NEWS

Bank tokens can be redeemed on Friday, 15 August (Week 5)

IMPORTANT MESSAGES:

SCHOOL SECURITY

If you see anyone doing the wrong thing in the school grounds on the weekend or outside school hours please remember the appropriate thing to do is to ring the police or the security unit. The numbers are: 1300 880 021 and the Police: 4226 7899.

Congratulations to Ava for winning a $20- gift voucher for 1st prize in a colouring-in competition. Great work!!!

OTHER INFORMATION:

UNIFORM SHOP – Second Hand uniforms needed.

Many parents are asking for second-hand uniforms. If your child has grown out of their uniforms, please donate them to the uniform shop. You can leave them in the office or hand them straight to the shop on Fridays.

Thank You.

- Is anyone interested in guitar lessons?
  Would you like to share a 1/2hr lesson with my daughter on a Friday at 4pm in Mt Pleasant?
  Please contact Natalie on 0433 242 669.
28 July 2014

Ms Norma Blinkhorn
Principal
Tarrawanna Public School
Kendall Street
TARRAWANNA NSW 2518

Dear Principal,

Education Week 2014 is upon us and I would like to take this opportunity to congratulate you, your teaching and support staff and of course your students and parents who contribute to make your school a positive learning environment.

I know firsthand just how important great teachers are in helping young people fulfill their goals and achieve their dreams. This week is a great opportunity for me to pass on my thanks to you and your team for your commitment and dedication.

I hope your school has a fantastic Education Week and takes the opportunity to reflect on the wonderful contribution you make each and every day to the lives of young people in our local area.

On behalf of everyone in our community, our sincere thanks to you and everyone who contributes to your school to make it a great place to learn, grow and develop.

Yours sincerely,

Ryan Park MP
Member for Keira
Shadow Minister for Education
Shadow Minister for Illawarra